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I ivingthe dream
The real keyto good health, says DrLissa Rankin, is making smartlifestyle choices
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How your lifestyle affects your body
‘Ihese health conditions were not cured by a
drug, supplenient or surgery, hut by my patients
reducingthe stress in their lives, relaxingiheir
minds and bodies, followinga dream, finding
love and filling their Iwidies with health
mducing hormones while ridding their bodies
olharmhil stress hormones.! hese changes in
their lives resulted in measurable physiological
diangesin their bodies.
U ltimatel’i. I discovered that thelifesty’le choices
you make can result in physiological changes
in the hod and that this extended to the
people you interact with in yourpersonal and
professional lives, how much creative freedom
you experience, how spiritually connected you
kel. your relationship with money and how
happy you are. People who make happy, healthy’
lile choices such as finding a loving supportive
life part ncr, having close relationships with
friends and fanul, and engaging in work they

love lead lives toll iipi sil wit) that optimizes
he relaxation iesp inse, ci iunteracts the stress

rcspi oisc I see bi ix. page 79) and leads t better
health.

• healths’ relationships. includinga strong
network of family, friends, loVed ones and
colleagues

• a healthy. meaningful svay’ to spend vi iur days,
whetheryouworkoutside thehomeorin it

______

• ahealthy fullyexpressed creative life that

allows your soul to sing its song
• a healthy spiritual life, including a sense of
connection to the sacred in life

• a healthy sex life that allows you the freedom
to express your erotic selfand explore fantasies

• a healthy financial life free ofundue financial
stress that ensures that the essential needs of
your body are met

• a healthy’ environment free of toxins,
natural disasterhazards, radiation and other
unhealthy’ factors that threaten the health of
the body’

• a healthy mental and emotional life
characterized by’optimisni, happiness, and
freedom from fear, anxiety, depression and
othermental health ailments

• a healthy’ lifestyle that supports the physical
health ofthe body, includinggood nutrition,
regularexercise, adequate sleep and avoidance
ofunhealthyaddictions.

Howthe bodyfeelsa toxic
thought
I lowexactly’doesa thoughtor
feelingtranslate into physical
ettCcts all over the body? Start,
fir example. with a thought or
feeling like fear.

Yourconsciousmind which
resides in the forebrain knows
y’oure frightened. But your
lizard brain the area near
the brain stem that houses the
hypothalamus can’t tell the
difference between an abstract
learhil thought and a real life
survival threat

Your lizard brain thinks
you’re about to die and this stimulates the
stress response, SI) setting offthe fight or flight
mechanisms, activating the hypothalamic
pituitary adrenal) l-IPA)axis, Ilippingon the
sympathetic nervous system, shuti ing down
your immune system and getting you ready’ to
rtin awfioH44angç

____

When your body is in the middle ota stress
response,its self maintenance and self repair
functions come to a sc ree bing halt. i1ese stres
responses are meant to he triggered only rarely./
1 he healthy body is supposed to he in a relaxed
stateof physiological rest most of the time.

But the stressors of daily life - things like
loneliness, unhappy relationships, work stress,
financial stress, anxiety and depression
result in firebrain thoughtsand feelings that
repetitively triggerthe hyputhalamustoelicit
stress responses. 1 he mind knows it usta /feeling, hut the lizard brain thinks you’re under/
attack.
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Do you knowthe wayto
Santa Fe?
Maria wasthe stereotypical Mann County
resident. She followed a vegetarian diet,
hiked, practiced yoga, competed intnathlons,
took dozens of supplements as prescribed
byhernaturopath,andavoidedalcohol,
smoking and the use ofany illegal drugs. But
shealsohada medical charttwoteetthickand
sufferedfmmfourdifferentchronicheafth
conditions.

After probing into Maria’s personal lite, I
found out she was miserable. Maria was in a
physicallyand mentallyabusive marriage and
hadn’thadsexintwoyears.Shefeltcreatively
thwarted becauseher husband didn’tsupport
her passionfor art, and she was so busy at
workandtrainingforraces,shedidn’thave
timeto paint Plus she was exhausted from
caringforheraging, sickmotherwholivedin
herhome.

lknewthatMaila’sbodywasnevergoingto
getwelluntilshehealedthoseotheraspects
ofher life. With alithose negative emotions
filling her mind and allthosestress hormones
coursing through her body, novegetables,
supplements, exercise programsor drugs
were goingto be strong enoughto counteract
the harmful health effects ofchronic stress
responses on her body.

“What doesyour body need inorderto
hea(?”lasked her.

MarIa said, “I needto move to Santa Fe:’
“Why Santa Fe?” lasked.

‘Maria said, “1 have a vacation home in
anta Fe and whenever lgothere, all of my
ymptoms disappear’
Ayearlaterlgotacallfrom Marlatelling
eshehadmovedtoSantaFe.To make

uchadrastic move, she sold her company
nd helped her mothergetestablished ma
ondeilulretirementcommunitydoseto

anta Fe, where she would be ableto visit her
n weekends. She also filedfor divorcefrom
er husband. And once Maria gotto Santa Fe,
heenrolledinartschool.
She has sincefallen in love with a new man

nd meta whole new group ofartistfriends,
ndsheenoyshiking, biking andskiing inthe
ountains outside ofSanta Fe.
Most important, she told me, all ofher

symptoms

had
disappeared
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withinthree

________

monthsofher

People who make happy,
healthy life choices
lead lives full ofOSltlVity
that optimizesthe
relaxation response

Weall know stress is bad fir us in a vague
what dii you expect me to do about it sort

of way. But I now understood the clear link
bet wcen the st ress the mind experiences and
the svay- thebudy breaks down. I observed how /emotional st ressi irs like Ii owl mess, frustration $

at work, anger over past t raunma, money worrie
and tear c mId result in ill ness

‘lbleadavital life, preventdiseaseand
pt imize the chances ofdisease remission, you
need:



le.lings like fear, anxiety; anger,frustration :
resei Imentandothernegativeemotions

__________

trigger the HPA axis. Whetheror notyour
both is actually in danger. your mind believes
you are, so ‘our hypothalamus is activated
and releases corticotrophin- releasing factor
(( I— into the nervmis system. (RF responds
hyst I mulating the pituitarygland. causing
it to secrete prolactin. growth hormoneand emotions
adre! corticotropic hormone(ACTH), which like joy, hope
st mu late the ad renal gland and cause it to and a sense of
releasi’cortisol,which. in turn. isresponsihielor oneness,and the
helpi ig the boily maintain homeostasis when relaxation response is
the brain signals a threat turned on. An unhealthy

‘v hen Ihehypothalamusisactivated. spiritual life.onein which
it als turnson thesvmpathetic nervous you feel judged byyour
system (the tight -or flight response).causing spiritual community, fear punishmentbya
the adrenal glands to releaseepinephrine vindictivedeityor are threatened with negative
and ru repineph rine (adrenaline and outcomes like going to hell, is hound to trigger
noradrenal i nd. which increase pulse rate and stress responses
bh)od piesslire and affect other physiological When theconscious forebrain thinks positive
resp nses t( u thoughts and feels things like love, connection.

Secretion of these hormones leads to a variety intimacy, pleasureand hope, lhehypothalamus
of metabolic changes all over the body. pstriggeings&rsponses(seeboxright).

Basically yourhody ignores sleeping. When you feel optirnisticand hopeful, loved
digestingand reproducing, and instead licuses and supported, in the flow’ in yourprofessional
on running, breathing, thinking, and delivering - orcreative life, spiritually nourished orsexually
oxygen and energy to keep you sale. When your connected toanotherperson, the relaxation
body is facinga physical threat, thesechanges response takes the placeofthestress response.
help y in fight or flee the threat. ‘Ihe sympathetic nervous system shuts oIL

lnt whenthethreat isonlyinyourmind,the I cortisolandadrenalinelevelsdropandthe
body doesn’t realize there is no bodilydanger, parasympathetic nervoussystem takesover
and over time, when thestress response is instead.’l he immune system llipshackon, and j

repetitively triggered. natures biological survival the bodycan continue its natural self-repair /
business, preventing illnessand takingastabat,

-— As a result, the body can’t relax and repair ‘Seatingdiseases that are already present.
what inevitahlygoesawry when not maintained fes,iäisiiinre1ikeLyto-be
hyseif-repair mechanisms. Organshecome prevented in well peopleand mayevenbe
damaged, and thecancercellswe naturally make tireated in sick people.Yourthoughtslead to self
everyday, which usuallygetbiasted awayhy the Eealing. ‘I he mind has healed thehodythrough
immune system, areallowed to proliferate. ‘I he 4imple physiology.
effects ofch n)nic wear and tear on the human / One ofthe most profound ways your mind
\dy take their t dl. and we wind up sick. __-“ can heal yourbody is through relationships

But ii in yourlife. While loneliness,angerand
knows how to relax with the counterbalancing resentment are poison for thebody, the
relaxation respoi’isedescrihed by’ I)r 1-lerhert desire forconnection, intimacyand asense
Bensi in, professor of medicine at I larvard ofbelongingwith family, lovers and friends
Medical School and authorofa number of is hardwired into our DNA, and when these
hooks I see hi ix, right). desiresare fu1lle4,ourbodies respondwith

[

Triggering the nght sponse enyou r tribe feel loved and
Each aspectofyourlife—yourrelati6iships. ‘ surroundyourselfwith thepeople who know,
your work, yourcreativeoutflow, yourspirituàl , yourheart andacceptyo wayyou áre
life,your sexllfe andsoon—hasthe power youoptimizethehodyi self-repair
to eitherstress you or relax you. A healthy - andmakeyourbodyrip s.
relationship elicits relaxation responses in
the body. An unhealthy one flips on the stress
response.

Ahealthyspirituallifeelicitspositive - ‘(HaYHOWe.$24.95). . -
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The relaxation response -.

Herbert Benson has createdasimple meditative
technique that can calm stress responses in any
situation.

Pickafocusword,shortphraseorprayerthat
isfirmlyrootedinyourbèliefsystem such as
‘one’peace’The Lord ismyshepherd,”Hail
Mary, full ofgrace,”Shalom’or’Om’

• Sit quietly inacomfortable position and close
your eyes.

• Relaxyourmusdes, progressingfrom
yourfeettoyourcalves,thighs, abdomen,
shoulders, head and neck.

• Breathe slowly and naturally and, as you do,
sayyourtocus word, sound, phrase or prayer
silentlytoyourselfeverytimeyouexhale.

• Assume a passive attitude and don’tworry
about howwell you’re doing. When other
thoughtscometomind,simplysaytoyourself
‘Oh, well’ and gently returnto your repetition.

• ContinueforlOto 20 minutes.
. Atthe end ofthe meditation, do not stand

immedialely, but continue sitting quietly
fora minute or so, allowing otherthoughts
to return.Then open youreyes and sitfor
anotherminutebeforerising.

• Practicethetechnique once ortwicea day.
Goodtiniesto doso are before breakfastand
before dinner.

Thistechnique has proved to be highly effective
for eliciting the relaxation response and
improving health. In his book limelessHealing:
The PowerandBioIoyofBelief(NewYork:
Fireside Book, 1997), Benson provides updated
information on howto elicitthe relaxation
response.

Essentiall this is all you need: repetition ofa -

word, sound, phrase, prayerormusdeactivit -

while passively disregarding everydaythoughtsthat
inevitablycometo mind and returningto

yourrepetition.
This can be done while exercising, making art,

- cooking, shopping, driving.., whatever.
-
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